
   
 

   
 

RE REMOTE WORKING 2020-21: TERM 4 
 
If you are absent from school, for example because you are self-isolating, you should aim to complete the tasks 
below in each week in addition to the home learning activities posted on Class Charts. 

 
YEAR 7 
 

Week 
Commen
cing 

Activities 

8/3/21 
[Th/Fr] 

This term we will be continuing with the Symbols unit 
 
Please read each power-point presentation carefully and complete as many tasks as you 
can in an hour. Don’t try to complete them all if you can’t do so in one hour. It is fine to 
select tasks. 

1) What can art say? (Islam) 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EYp-
Po_yqxJOpwdycPCyJfEBV4WZMeexPLaI956r7L8jdg?e=DF5D0o 
 

15/3/21 2) Why so much glass? (Christianity) 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ERBigdxrnyVNvRCZtlktKooBXZnqC8MC
FrIJIuTSdgT-yA?e=FFRAh1 
 

22/3/21 3) Why sing (Christianity) 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EQ36KToezZZBhrmkQGkgs9EBRcgjhVxy
7L2iVyJOFB9N4g?e=setntk 
 
 

29/3/21 4) Why do people act out stories? 
 

https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EdgDlDxj9nZGgG633bvUezMBg0GYHFx
HqJor6Mhz4NOqBw?e=xybrkl 
 

 
YEAR 8 
 

Week 
Commen
cing 

Activities 

8/3/21 
[Th/Fr] 

This term we will be doing a unit on the after-life 
 
Please read each power-point presentation carefully and complete as many tasks as you 
can in an hour. Don’t try to complete them all if you can’t do so in one hour. It is fine to 
select tasks. 
 

1) Why do people suffer? (Karma) 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EayFnum1oJpFjyohdA-
wh2QB34AarRBnvskdGB8KlC8YQQ?e=zgG9ka 

https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EYp-Po_yqxJOpwdycPCyJfEBV4WZMeexPLaI956r7L8jdg?e=DF5D0o
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EYp-Po_yqxJOpwdycPCyJfEBV4WZMeexPLaI956r7L8jdg?e=DF5D0o
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ERBigdxrnyVNvRCZtlktKooBXZnqC8MCFrIJIuTSdgT-yA?e=FFRAh1
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ERBigdxrnyVNvRCZtlktKooBXZnqC8MCFrIJIuTSdgT-yA?e=FFRAh1
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EQ36KToezZZBhrmkQGkgs9EBRcgjhVxy7L2iVyJOFB9N4g?e=setntk
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EQ36KToezZZBhrmkQGkgs9EBRcgjhVxy7L2iVyJOFB9N4g?e=setntk
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EdgDlDxj9nZGgG633bvUezMBg0GYHFxHqJor6Mhz4NOqBw?e=xybrkl
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EdgDlDxj9nZGgG633bvUezMBg0GYHFxHqJor6Mhz4NOqBw?e=xybrkl
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EayFnum1oJpFjyohdA-wh2QB34AarRBnvskdGB8KlC8YQQ?e=zgG9ka
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EayFnum1oJpFjyohdA-wh2QB34AarRBnvskdGB8KlC8YQQ?e=zgG9ka


   
 

   
 

 
15/3/21  

2) Why do we need our body? (Islam afterlife) 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ESCrpjHZKjZKljp3WMS-
hWUBtkLcl0C5VZ6JLxeQoHuDiw?e=3wYOxW 
 

22/3/21  
3) How are we judged? (Islam justice) 

https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EShYLfii0LtFhjZZs3SagfIBg-
EdJF30EerJeg0DOpzW6g?e=ij5fJ9 
 
 

29/3/21  
4) What happens at the end? (Islam heaven and hell) 

https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EWMAGer4pk5GhSMZdqqL6ZYBu0Pqp
4ZYak1O3enZWbNvHg?e=Co7ONK 
 

 
YEAR 9 
 

Week 
Commencing 

Activities 

8/3/21 [W-Fr] This term we will be doing a unit on the environment. 
 
Please read each power-point presentation carefully and complete as many tasks as 
you can in an hour. Don’t try to complete them all if you can’t do so in one hour. It is 
fine to select tasks. 
 
 

1) Stewardship 
 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EZmf36jmEStDkVhD2BDuVVsBthcj-
HYEPCMNZlhs1lDYeg?e=fxcpno 
 

15/3/21  
2) Rainforest 

Power-point 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ES-tXJMbd5xEmE1S-HcA-
w8BJAKWeaats2uLIy5NPmMW1g?e=UDrLC4 
Resource – Sister Dorothy Stang 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/HDEthics/EecjsQgQxNxNhJR0ltSqHn8BLWt-
paLh2lYP5FSqYNxQyA?e=H4kGyD 
 

22/3/21  
3) Animal Welfare 

 
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EcgctUJwquNAgLUQ789Ca-
QBhlrTEz-Crc_khGLDGmZqag?e=NdS41Y 

https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ESCrpjHZKjZKljp3WMS-hWUBtkLcl0C5VZ6JLxeQoHuDiw?e=3wYOxW
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ESCrpjHZKjZKljp3WMS-hWUBtkLcl0C5VZ6JLxeQoHuDiw?e=3wYOxW
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EShYLfii0LtFhjZZs3SagfIBg-EdJF30EerJeg0DOpzW6g?e=ij5fJ9
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EShYLfii0LtFhjZZs3SagfIBg-EdJF30EerJeg0DOpzW6g?e=ij5fJ9
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EWMAGer4pk5GhSMZdqqL6ZYBu0Pqp4ZYak1O3enZWbNvHg?e=Co7ONK
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EWMAGer4pk5GhSMZdqqL6ZYBu0Pqp4ZYak1O3enZWbNvHg?e=Co7ONK
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EZmf36jmEStDkVhD2BDuVVsBthcj-HYEPCMNZlhs1lDYeg?e=fxcpno
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EZmf36jmEStDkVhD2BDuVVsBthcj-HYEPCMNZlhs1lDYeg?e=fxcpno
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ES-tXJMbd5xEmE1S-HcA-w8BJAKWeaats2uLIy5NPmMW1g?e=UDrLC4
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/ES-tXJMbd5xEmE1S-HcA-w8BJAKWeaats2uLIy5NPmMW1g?e=UDrLC4
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/HDEthics/EecjsQgQxNxNhJR0ltSqHn8BLWt-paLh2lYP5FSqYNxQyA?e=H4kGyD
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/HDEthics/EecjsQgQxNxNhJR0ltSqHn8BLWt-paLh2lYP5FSqYNxQyA?e=H4kGyD
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EcgctUJwquNAgLUQ789Ca-QBhlrTEz-Crc_khGLDGmZqag?e=NdS41Y
https://highdown.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/HDEthics/EcgctUJwquNAgLUQ789Ca-QBhlrTEz-Crc_khGLDGmZqag?e=NdS41Y


   
 

   
 

 
29/3/21 This resource in currently being re-written and will be updated ASAP 

 
 
 


